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The Mycological Menagerie is an art exhibit showcasing the wonderful 
world of fungi and shedding the misconceptions that exist around this 
mysterious kingdom. This exhibit highlights the immense diversity not just in 
the fungal kingdom but in how we as a society view and work with fungi 
directly and indirectly. 
Poems, photographs, cultures, dried samples, and much more will be 
featured and open to the public in February 2023. Join us either as a 
participant in submitting your own artwork to be displayed or come and 
enjoy The Mycological Menagerie, learn about fungi, and talk with local 
mycologists.

MSA Student Awards Deadline: February 15

As a reminder, the deadline for MSA award applications is fast 

approaching: get your applications in by February 15. Check out 

the MSA Awards webpage for more information about the 

different awards available and their particular application 

requirements.

https://sites.google.com/view/themycologicalmenagerie/home
https://msafungi.org/awards/
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Zoom Link

Writing Retreat

https://purdue-edu.zoom.us/j/96953856926
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Congratulations to our New Student Members

In an effort to recruit more undergraduates students, MSA SPS 

launched a holiday scholarship. Congratulations to our new student 

members. 
    Name                                                   

Austen Miller

Benjamin McDonald

Brett Perrigan

Caroline McArthur

Carolyn Zhao

Ciaran Jones

Daniela Howe

Drew Avery Hansen

Elena Flores Callejas

Elizabeth Marie Hooks

Elizabeth Sissi Lopez

Forrest Walker

Geselle Sotelo Mendoza

Josh Leon

Justina Martelli

Kate Howe

Lily Childs

Makayla Hsu

Matthew Morales

Mira Polishook

Patience Smith

    Institution                                                   

Utah Valley University

Oregon State University

Oregon State University

University of Washington

Barnard College

Oregon State University

Oregon State University

Oregon State University

Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México

Oregon State University

Oregon State University

Oregon State University

Washington State University

Utah Valley University

UCLA

Oregon State University

Cornell University

University of Washington

Northern Arizona University

Duke University

Oregon State University



Current research location
Aime Lab (Purdue University)

Current Advisor
Dr. Catherine Aime/ Dr. Daniel 
Raudabaugh 

Current project description
I am currently using DNA 
barcoding in the identification of 
nearly 2000 rust fungus samples.

MSA Student Spotlight

Carlos El Salvador

If you would like to 
be spotlighted on 

our website and in 
future newsletters, 
please fill out this 

form!
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What is your favorite fungus
and why? 
Mushrooms of the genus
Cyptotrama for its incredible
shade of yellow, much better
than the shade of gold.

Which awards would you like to brag about?
I was the best undergraduate student twice! (I got two bachelors 
degree)

https://forms.gle/VYxyiZKgV7dnvaWS8


Any great stories from field 
work? 
One day I found a mushroom 

similar to magic mushrooms 

growing near a palm tree and I 

ate it to see if it had 

hallucinogenic properties, but all I 

got was diarrhea.

What are your career 
goals/plans for after you’re 
done with your current 
position?
I would love to continue doing 
research on fungi and their 
potential use for the benefit of 
agricultural crops.
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What is your favorite 

fact/thing about fungi?
Their impressive interaction with 
other organisms, their medicinal 
properties and their great 
taxonomic richness.

Who is your mycology role 

model?
Dr. Paul Edward Stamets for 

boosting mushrooms in the 

economy.

What do you like to do in your 
free time? What are your 
hobbies?
I love to travel and report 

biodiversity in iNaturalist. My 

favorite sport is ping pong and I 

like to watch videos of wild 

animals in Africa.

Anything else you'd like to talk 
about, leave here! (career 
goals, outreach, science 
communication, photography, 
etc)
My first career was civil 

engineering, but I have 

discovered that nature has

designed the best structures 

without the need to produce 

polluting waste.

What is something inspiring or 

useful that you learned from 

your experiences in mycology? 

My interest in mycology began 

when I observed how some

animals feed on fungi to alleviate 

some of their ailments and how 

plants create symbiosis with 

these organisms. It is incredible 

the medicinal and nutritional 

properties that these organisms 

have.
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What does it take to write a 
successful proposal?
To help MSA students navigate the MSA awards application process, 

MSA SPS held a Writing workshop. MSA SPS is grateful for Dr. Andrea 

Porras-Alfaro for providing valuable advice to MSA students. Although 

we could not record the workshop, we are providing useful links to help 

you write a successful proposal as well as other funding opportunities!

Grant Writing Tips and Strategies

https://debblog.nsfbio.com/2022/10/27/10-17-22-virtual-office-hours- 

recap-how-to-write-a-great-proposal/

https://nsfiosinfocus.files.wordpress.com/2022/08/july-ios-voh.pdf

Funding and Internship Opportunities:

NSF GRFP: https://www.nsfgrfp.org/

NSF Postdoctoral Fellowships: 

https://beta.nsf.gov/funding/opportunities/postdoctoral-research- 

fellowships-biology-prfb

Postdoc Research Fellowships: https://dbiblog.nsfbio.com/2022/11/

Internship Opportunities: 

https://debblog.nsfbio.com/2023/01/19/pathways-internships-and- 

fellowships-at-federal-agencies-2/

Research Experiences for Undergraduates (REU) and RaMP (postbacc) 

opportunities: https://www.nsfetap.org/

https://debblog.nsfbio.com/2022/10/27/10-17-22-virtual-office-hours-recap-how-to-write-a-great-proposal/
https://debblog.nsfbio.com/2022/10/27/10-17-22-virtual-office-hours-recap-how-to-write-a-great-proposal/
https://nsfiosinfocus.files.wordpress.com/2022/08/july-ios-voh.pdf
https://debblog.nsfbio.com/2022/10/27/10-17-22-virtual-office-hours-recap-how-to-write-a-great-proposal/
https://debblog.nsfbio.com/2022/10/27/10-17-22-virtual-office-hours-recap-how-to-write-a-great-proposal/
https://www.nsfgrfp.org/
https://beta.nsf.gov/funding/opportunities/postdoctoral-research-fellowships-biology-prfb
https://dbiblog.nsfbio.com/2022/11/
https://debblog.nsfbio.com/2023/01/19/pathways-internships-and-fellowships-at-federal-agencies-2/
https://www.nsfetap.org/
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MSA memership portal and renewal

MSA awards

Student and Postdoc Section
Mycology colloquium signup form

Student spotlight signup form

Mycology group spotlight signup form

Musings and Mycologists (MnMs) nomination form

Photos of the month submission form

MSA SPS swag

MSA SPS Social Media

Resources

Check out our new merch here!

https://twitter.com/msastudents
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzMUz474HUiMJB2m34gQ9bA
https://www.facebook.com/MSAstudentsection/
https://open.spotify.com/show/5oU4Rb2gX9qKxngvNIBM6Y
https://www.instagram.com/msastudentsection/
https://msastudents.org/
https://msafungi.org/membership/
https://msafungi.org/msa-awards-chart-2/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaoCtuXZapMIqCy5l67rrzve_ro9qOpx1P8ZeSPFRIJwhW9Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkYlT2m06h_GOYBd1SF-Pp4yDT5nElbMuvshh5fv-lDYSQ0w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcl0I-dcsRYBZrNUVbXoE16VeN6NZViQrQDQMoChgF1D6eBg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSekGRSPNEOBYNAv6eErrQ-RekEuv1H6Gce97P_Otr8hD8jyMg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDovtk07gyK8UIPpZobuDc2tNrcfz8lFdCA2NbfN1X2yBDsA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.bonfire.com/store/msa-studentpostdoc-section-swag-store/
https://www.bonfire.com/store/msa-studentpostdoc-section-swag-store/

